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San Fkancisco, Sept. H. The unex-

pected change in the attitude of the ad-
ministration on the Geary law, and the
possibility of the deportation clause
being enforced, has aroused lively inter
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Tlx unusually heavy riiusol Saturday

nij4ht, Sunday and Sunday niKht have
caused the railroad men no little trouble.
Yesteiday a slide occurred at the eastern
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egrams from the legation at Washington,
the contents of which are, of course,closely guarded. Lyman Mowry, the le-
gal advocate of the Chinese for yearssaid today that he knew what the Chi-nese government would do in the eventof wholesale deportation, having been in- -
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being due to heavv rains last night.
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Washington, Sept. 11. The l'resident

during Saturday morning attended as
Loesc ministries." IM. Y. Sunw. 13. uwin. w. w. WHST. 31 PATTON AVENUE.NOVELTIES WHAT UIO UtMKi, 8AV ?

America a jjreat deal of study. In
his talk yesterday Mr. Bryan expressedGwyn 6c West, lliu llirce l'upular bnuiil uonsca us ojiposeu to tue ueary law, be Tlac Ureal Question Mow Beforecause nc considered it n violation of theof 5 Cent t'lj-ur- s

(Successors to Walter 11. Gwyn.) treaties between the American nnd C The Country.
Washington, Sept. 8, "What did Scn- -iiessv ovciioiiciiLs. ne lavorea the reKISS OF THE WAVE,ESTABLISHED 1281 itor Daniel say to Senator Stewart ?" isstrictiuu ol immigration for two reasonsTl,nf,..,..n.... ...

in nisi iciisou was ma i. it is not best lor a question like "What did the Governor

closely as usual to the duties of his oflicc.
He even Rave an iuformal reception to
Prince Vorihoto Komatsu, grand
nephew of the Mikado of Japan,
who is traveling iu this country. Butshortly before 12 m. tbe l'resident ab-
sented bimself from his office aud seemedto be anxiously awaiting a message.
When informed by Dr. Bryant and theprofessional nurse of Mrs. Cleveland'ssafety he at once went to his wife'schamber, where be staid two hours.Then he entered bis office aud author

tne laboriiie; people aud the country atlarge. The Chinese would soon overrunLon.14 llavunu Fi.ler und Suiuattu Wrapiier, of South Carolina say to the Governor of
North Carolina?" and "Mr. Speaker,
where was I at ?" that will go thunder-
ing down the corridors of time n.
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